New Employees questions. The Student Government Association will review all committee of faculty and staff and a representative from the Student and Alumni Center in Building 39. A full schedule of events.

Alumni Center, and Shouse Student Lounge. dogs and Student Assistance Program counselors will the Bellack Library. On December 9 and 10, therapy

Student Study Breaks has the gentrification. Chinatown is built on a landfill and the attended a walking tour in Chinatown where they

Chinatown Tour package meals and distribute them to the Boston to students about inclusive leadership and advocacy General's Cancer Center Sexual Health Clinic, spoke

Legal Services, the largest immigration legal services the Refugee and Immigrant Center for Education and Conference. The group also helped prepare and serve

Student Activity Roundup attended the Association of Nurses in AIDS meeting, Professor Inge Corless, and Kathleen Fitch, MSN '01, speaks

Association of Nurses in AIDS Meeting recruits health care professionals to engage in soft comes to a person's home or if someone is stopped by

Schwartz Rounds Held last summer. S-IHP's CAP program, and her husband, Jim, spoke the Interprofessional Grand Rounds on November 13. Pelletier at the IPE Grand Rounds.

leadership style. perspective that can shape and empower their

President's Perspective IHP employees (l-r) Sheila Regan (PT Program

Requirements for January 2020 Deadline for Completion of Thesis

preferences, logon to iOnline (password required) and

messages via a landline, cell phone, texts, and/or an

https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-019-52092-x.


Poster presentation at MAOT Conference, Norwood, McKinnon, S.

2019. of a National Survey. Poster presentation at the AOTA

Innovative Mixed-Methods Level I Psychosocial Diversity in Graduate Occupational Therapy Education: Herold, L. '19, & Schoessow, K.

Participation Across Age Groups Five Years After use disorder.

Corticospinal tract injury estimated from acute Informatics, Nursing, 37

Bedside nurses improve antimicrobial stewardship OYong, K., Kullar, R., Catipon, N., Ancheta, V., Desai, Ha, D., Forte, M.B., Broberg, V., Olans, R.D.,

Communication. 54th Annual Region I Meeting, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jhin.2019.08.001


Stephens, C., & Health Professions Education Counseling as a Profession through Hospital-Based

Bootcamp at the American Heart Association Scientific City, UT. November 2019.

genetic counselors in research at the National Society

https://doi.org/10.1002/jgc4.1184.

Genetic Counseling


"I am a genetic counselor": A qualitative report has been submitted, the Institute will begin discussions and analysis, to reviewing and providing

administrators, the Board of Trustees, alumni, and a

Kwock hosted wellness seminars for National Park

ASHA Convention's awards dinner on November 22. Sciences and Disorders – Howard Shane, Tiffany

Sciences and Disorders – Howard Shane, Tiffany.